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A - Status of the fisheries. 

ICNAF Summ.Doc. 77!VI!10 

In 1976 the catch .uounted to a total of 8,330 tons of 

various fishes c~ght from Subarea 3 and 4. 

lie can point out an increase in the landing I 29 p. cent 

more than in 1975 (6,377 toIlS), with a total fishing effort of 

2,670 D.F (2,506 in 197&") £Or traditional fishing (dories) and 

517 D.P' (548 in 197&) for trawlers. 

This increase in the catch is mainlY du.e to the increase 

ot the catch of cod by trawlers (4,140 tons in 1976, 2,419 tons in 

1975). 

Onee again we may point out the very small quantity of 

haddock (35 tons). 

Cod is caught by trawlers in the SUbare:a 3 and 4, from 

November to Hay. 

The total of the redfbh catcb.es (1,840 tons) is nearly 

the same than in 1976 (1,907 tons). More than halt of the catches 

comes trom the Division 3 P. 

Most of the american plaice are caught in the Divisions 

3 L (292 tons) and 4 T (66 tons). 

There is a noticeable increase in grey sole landing; 

338 tons in 1976. 115 in 1975. Grey sole is almost exclusively 

caught in Divisions 4 R, 4 S, 4 T in the Qll.£ of St. Lawrence. 
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TraditioDal tisb:lng was only carried out in Subdivision 

3 Ps, from May to Noveaber and lande!d 722 tons ot cod and 432 tons 

o£ squid. 

B - Special research studies. 

~gbout the year 1976 various investigations were 

carried out by B/V CJlYOS in the leNAIf' convention area. 

1. Cod 2 B Jamaary - 10 March 

2J-1I-3L-lPn-]Pa-4R 
285 stations _ 130 hauls + 129 hydro + 26 tagging stations. 

2. Herring: 15-31 Karch 

3P-4V-4W 

62 stations - 32 hauls + 30 hydro. 

3. Squid and groundf1sh : 28 October - 6 December 

4W-4X-5ze-SZ,,-6 
210 stations. 105 hauls + 105 hydro. 

4. Shellfish 14-21 Deceaber 

3Ps (inshore water!l). 

I - Subarea 2. 

,. EnvirolmleDtal studies. 

1.1. Hydrographic studies. 

The thend.c conditions were observed in Subdivision 2 J 

dw'ing the cruise ne 1, after each trawl haul with XBT Sippican 

(14 atations). 

2. Biological atudie!l. 

Biological study ot cod vas carried. out in Subdivision 

2 J. 14 trawl h&ul. have been carried out in this Division. The 

results ot trawlings ahow that in this zone the bat yields (920 

to 2200 k$"i b) were obtained. between 290 to 450 .. 
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4084 speci_ns have been measured and sexed. 102 gtomachs 

were collected. 

II - Saharea 3. 

1. BnviroIllleDtal studies. 

1.1. Hydrographic studies. 

The thermic coZLditions were observed in Division 3 I-

3 L - 3 P during the cruises n- 1 and nO 2, atter each. trawl haul 

with XST Slppican (82 stations). 

2. Biological studies. 

2.1. Cod. 

Biological study oE cod vas continu.ed specially on the 

stock sut.:l.tted to french fishery effort in Stlbdivisions 3 Pn and 

3 Ps and in Divisions 3 I and 3 L. 

2.1.1. Division 3 I. 

28 trawl hauls have been carried out in this Division. 

The beg t yields (4'0 to 1300 ksVi h) were obtained between 300 

and 430 m. 

2452 speciMenS have been measured and sexed. 99 stomachs 

were collected. 

2.1.2. Division 3 L. 

32 trayl bauls have been carried out in this Division. 

The best yields (700 to 2800 ka/1 h) were obtained between 300 

and 330 ... 

6356 length JDeUW'eMnU vere .. de , 214 otoliths and 

68 sto_cbs vere collected. 

2.1.]. Division 3 Pn - 3 Pa. 

20 traYl hauls have been carried ou.t in these Divisions. 

The best yields (7000 to 20000 lcw'i b) vere obtained between 180 

and 220 m. 
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1498 speciJDe:ns vere tagged and releu.d. 

2.2. KeMish. 

Data on length £reqwmcies vere collected in Divisions 

3 I: and 3 P chlring SOlie ot the surveys of the I/v CRYQS (2814 specimens). 

2.3. Aa!rican plaice. 

AJerican plaice vas studied in Division 3 L during the 

first crahe 01 the »Iv ClYOS. 

In FebrUary .... 110g9 vere carried out in the BOrth ot 

the Great Bank. The yielcls ware geDerally irregular 1 the best 

samplings vere 778 and 608 kg in halt an houriS time. 

2178 length lI'IIIIUW'ements vere made. 

III - Subarea 4. 

,. EnviroDftlntal studies. 

1.1. Hydrographic st:u.dies. 

63 hydrographic s'tations, vith XBT Sippican have pcr

lllitted the study ot the environmental conditions. 

2. Biological studies. 

2.1. Cod.. 

Here again, biolo~ data were obtained on cod stocktl 

exploited by the £renc:b fishing fleet, in Division 4 RIO 

The but yielcls vere obtained between 100 and 200 m 

(1000 to 3780 kalt h) at a te.perature ot about 2· C. 

6703 fishes vere _asured and sexed. 

500 otoliths aDd 246 stomachs ware collected. 1499 

tagged fishes were releued. in this Division. 
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2.2. Berring. 

The systematic sanpling of herring populations was 

continaed during the cruises nO 1 and 2. 

5300 fishes were measured. 

The meristic characteristics of the stocks are studied 

on 1500 specimens. 

The best yields vere obtained on the North Slopes of 

Artimon and Misaine barU:.s and on the East Slopes of Canso bank 

(1700 to 3400 kQlf h). 

The modal length COJIPosition is at 32.5 aD. In the 

West of ArtillOn and Misaine bUlks the length coaposition is 

plarimodal with three groups which are distiD9'lished by the 

£olloving modal values : 23 aD - 28 ca - 32 CL 

IV - Subareas 5 and 6. 

1. Bnviromaental studies • 

.... 1. BydrographiC:S studies. 

Data on the hydrographic conditions bave been collected 

during the cruise nO 3 : 105 stations. 

2. Biological studies. 

The data vere collected during a cruise carD&4 out on 

Northern Georges bank, x.z,.tud::et Shoals area and Mid Atlantic Shelf. 

2.1. Squid. 

2.1.1. Loli9O pealei. 

Some 65.200 individLlals weighing 2.8 tons; were caught 

during the whole cnrise. They vere distriwted in the wbole gur

veyed area, if we except two stations OD the northe:rn edge of 

Georges bank and SOlie: of the deepest stations. 
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As usual. their abundance decreases from the Mid Atlantic 

shelP to Georges baDlc and £roll shollow to deeper areas. 

The length frequency distributions were analy~d. The 

usual 3 main coq>onents are present. 

2.1.2. Illsx illecebrosus. 

The short finned-squid Illex illecebrosu.s vas present in 

great abundance in the whole li:)rthvest ~tlantic. 19.2 toIlS were 

caught during the cruise. 

The species was distributed at every latitude with higher 

ahmdance in the deepest strata. The lagest catches vere perfor.ed 

on the deepest strata of the Mid Atbntic shelt. 

The size i'requency distribll.tions in the saJll)les vere 

analyzed and three groups verI! identified. 

The data of this survey are published in Res.Doc. 77/VI/4. 

2.2. Silver Bake. 

This spec1esvu present at IIOst of the stations. The 

best catch vas 5 tons in halE an houriS tillie, on the lIOrthern 

edge of Georges bank. 

The following biostatistical data have been forwarded 

to the designated experts c 

Marue I 2 J - 3 I - 3 L - 3 Pn - 4 B: - 4 Vn - 4 Vs. 

Redtish a 3 [ - 3 Pn - 3 P •• 

Herring 4 I - 4 Vn - 4 Vs - 4 w. 

American plaice 3 L. 

Squid tllex : 3 P!I. 
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